
 
  

 

Come join us for a day of good-spirited rally driving, ending at Texas Motor 

Speedway for the Sunburn Grand Prix Road Races. 
  

The Rally to the Race 
  

The rally will start at the North Texas Automotive Museum at 677 W. Campbell Rd. in Richardson, TX 75080. 
Registration opens at 8am; first car leaves at 9am. You will need a driver, co-driver, something to write on (clipboard or 
something similar), and a pencil. SCCA members note: this event is part of the Texas Region SCCA   

      Regional Championship RoadRally Series. 

The end of the rally course will be in the “Clubhouse” just outside Gate 8 at Texas Motor Speedway in Fort Worth. 
Lunch will be from vendors in the south paddock area. Rallyists may attend the worker party at 6pm for a free dinner 
and fellowship with Texas Region members. 

Entry fee: $20 per car for SCCA members, and $30 for non-members. This fee includes free entry into the SCCA road 
races for Saturday and Sunday at TMS. You may register online at 
http://www.motorsportreg.com/index.cfm/event/event.advert/uidEvent/8343B26F-AFE1-5545-8914D5AE58A77370 . Create an 
account, then follow the instructions to register for “The Rally to the Race” on May 2. You will be able to register for 
future rallies without entering your personal or vehicle information again. Note: there is a $5 late-fee for all those who 
do not register online or by mail. To register by mail, contact rally@texasscca.org. 
  

For more information on the rally, see www.texasscca.org, and click on “Rally”. For more info on the “Sunburn® Grand 
Prix” road races, see www.sunburngrandprix.com . 

The rally course covers about 180 miles of scenic North Texas country and suburban roads, all of which are paved. 
Parade Laps of the TMS infield and oval race course will be run by all rally cars starting at about noon. Note: 3-car 
teams may enter for a special Rally Team Trophy. These may be club, marque, or sponsored teams. 

This rally is a full National GTA Rally, sanctioned by SCCA, and a part of the National SCCA RoadRally 
Championship. Sanction Number 2009-NGTA-41-03. 

The Rally to the Race is event #2 in the SCCA Regional Championship RoadRally Series. Please join us for a day 
of driving fun, whether you drive a family car, a sports car, or a vintage car! Then plan a late afternoon (or a whole 
weekend) at Texas Motor Speedway for the road races, and the Pate Swap Meet, being held outside the track.  

 

 


